ATV Newsletter (July 2009)
Dear ATV Riders,
.
Sorry about the lousy weather. I'll try to email The Powers That Be
and see what I can do! ! !
I'd like to begin with membership. At last count, we have about 180
members and thank you to them. To anyone who has not joined, just a
reminder that you need an ATV of Maine sticker and a 2009 local club
sticker on your machine to ride on Irving Land. This will be the LAST
mailing this year. We have a website: valleyatvriders.com where
you can check any updates which will be posted and get a 2009 membership
form. Also check Bert's Comer for updates on the website.
Before I forget, please support your local ATV Dealers who are very
supportive of Valley ATV Riders; Audibert Polaris, Corriveau
Arctic Cat Plus, Fort Kent SkiDoo, and Roger's Sport
Center where you can get membership also. Trail Maps by NMDC
available at dealers.
A couple things worth mentioning at this time. Would anyone who
borrowed our wheels and tires off of our ATV trailer, please return them or
if anyone knows who did, please let us know? Also, part of the trail has
been closed near Route 11 to the Michaud Farm Road going to Carter Brook
and Fort Kent due to someone not staying on the trail. If anyone has any
information, please Call me at 834-5152 or any member of the Sly Brook
Club.
Next meetings: 1st Tuesday of the month-July 7, August 4, September
1, and October 6, 2009. Hat and Shirts will be on sale at these meeting.
Sincerely, Bert Levesque, Secretary of VATVR
Mail to Valley ATV Riders, PO Box 192, Fort Kent Mills, Me. 04744

_$25 single _$35 Family (Up to 3) _$10
_Already have ATV of Maine Sticker
Email

Associate
_

